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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,
GURUGRAM

Order reserved on: tB.Oi.zOz

Date of decision: 20.O7.2Oz

Complaint No. 6035 of Z0ZZ and
another

NAME OF THE
BUILDER

ANSAT HOUSING LTD. (formerly known as M/s ANSAL
HOUSTNG & CONSTRUCTTON LTD)

,ROIECT NAME ANSAT HIGHLAND PARK

s. tr 0. Case No. Case title APPEARANCE

cRl6035/2022 Ankur fain V/s Ansal Housing Ltd.

I

Shri Rishab Jain
Shri Amandeep Kadya

I cR/6407 /2022 Ankur fain V/s Ansal Housing Ltd. Shri Rishab fain
ShriAmandeep Kadya

CO

Shr

L.

2.

AM:

Vijay Kumar Goyal Membe

ORDER

This order shall dispose of both the complaints titled as above filed befor

this authority in form CRA under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulatio

and Development) Act,2016 (hereinafter referred as "the Act") read wit

rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate fRegulation and Development) Ruler

201,7 (hereinafter referred as "the rules") for violation of section 11(a)(a

of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall b

responsible for all its obligations, responsibilities and functions to th

allottees as per the agreement for sale executed inter se between parties,

The core issues emanating from them are similar in nature and th

complainant(s) in the above referred matters are allottees of the projec
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dL-omplaint No. 6035 of 2022 an

a nother

Project Namc and
Location

Complaint No.,

Case Title,

Reply status

Unit No.

Date of apartmcnt
buyer agreement

namely, "Ansal Highland Park" (group housing colony) being developed Lry

the same respondent/promoter i.e., M/s Ansal Ilousing Limited. 'l'he ternts

and conditions of'the buycr's agrccmcnts, fulcrunt of thc issue involvcd in

all these cases pcrtains to failurc on the part of thc promotcr to dclivr:r

timely possession of thc units in qucstion, sceking award of refund of

cntirc amount along with intcrcst at prcscribed ratc and thc

compensation.

'fhe details of thc complaints, reply to status, unit no', date of agreement,

possession clause, due date of possession, total salc consideration, total

paid amount, and rclicf sought are givcn in thc tablc bclow:
- - EUSAI HOUYIITITU "AruSAL HIGHLAND PARK,'

Sector-103, Gurugram.

Possession Clause: - 3L

"'fhe developer shall offer possession of the unit any time, within a period of 48

months from the date of execution of the agreement or within 48 months from
the date of obtoining all the required sanctions and approval necessory for
commencement of construction, whichever ls later subiect to timely payment of oll

dues by buyer and subject to force mojeure circumstances os described in clouse 32.

I;urther, there shalt be o grace period of 6 months ollowed to the developer over

and above the period of 4S months as above in offering the possession of the unit."

[Emphasis suPPlied)

Occupation certificate: - Not obtained

Note: G.r.. pcriod is allowed being unqrut,fi"a g in.f u,f 
"a 

*nif t tonrp'ting
due date of posscssion.

cR/6035/2022
Ankur f ain V/s Ansal

Housing Ltd.
1 3 01 .'20'23

IrDN llG-1303

LpS 41 of'complaint]
04.06.'2015

[pg. :.tB of' compla int]

cR/6407 /2022
Ankur f ain V/s Ansal

Housing Ltd.
13.01 .20'23

llDN llG- 1 304

LpC 41 of-complaintl
04.06.201 5

Lpg 3B ol complaint
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date

Total Consideration

Total Amount paid
the complainant(s)
Relief
Sought

by

TSC

AP:

04.12.2019

1 1,08,94,380/-

T 39,04,625/-

llcl.und thc entirc
amounl along with
rn tcrcsl".

Cost of litigation

04.12.2019

TSC:11.,08,94,380f -

AP: { 38,85,360/-

1.Rcf.und thc cntirc,
amount along with
i ntcrest.

2. Cost of litigation

1.

'2.

4. hc aforcsaid complaints wcielifJA Uy tf',c complainants against thc

romoter on account of violation of the apartment buyer's agreement

xecuted between the parties in respect of said unit for not handing over

he possession by the due date, seeking award of refund the entire amount

long with interest and compensation.

t has been decided to trcat thc said complaints as an application for non-

mpliance of statutory obligations on the part of the promotcr,/

pondent in terms of section 34(t) of the Act which mandates thr:

uthority to ensure compliance of the obligations cast upon the promotersi,

allottee(s) and thc rcal estatc agents undcr the Act, the rules and the

ulations made thercunder.

c facts oi all the complaints filed by thc complainant(s)/allottccIs)arc

lso similar. Out of the above-mentioned case, the particulars of lead case

'/6035/2022 Ankur Jain v/s Ansal Housing Ltd. are being raken into

nsideration for dctcrmining thc rights of thc allottee[s) qua refuncl thc

ntire amount along with interest and compensation.

I;.

Complaint No. 6035 ol20'ZZ and

a nother

Due
of
possession
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1'he particulars of the projcct, thc details of salc considcration, the amount

paid by the complainant(s), datc of proposed handing over the posscssio n,

delay period, if any, have bccn detailed in thc following tabular form:

CR/603 5 /2022 Ankur fain V/s Ansal Housing Ltd.

Sr.

No.

Particulars Details

1. Name ol thc projcct "Ansal I{ighland Park", Sector 103, Gurugram.

2.

3. Nature of the projcct Group housing pro.jcct

4. l)1'CI') liccnsc no. 32 of 201,2 dated 1'2.04.201.2 valid
11.04.2020

up to

5. Name ol licensee M/s ldentity 13uildtech Pvt. Ltd.

M/s Agro Gold Chcmi cals India LLP

Registered/not registered Registcrcd

Vide registration no. 16 of 2019 datcd 01.04.2019
valid up to 30.1 1.2021

Complaint No, 6035 o12022 and

anothcr

7.

Total area of the project 11.,70 acres

[Jnit no.

Area of the unit

I)ate oi cxecution ol
buycr's agrecmcnt

EDN UG-1303

lVS.1t o_fcomplaintl

194 0 sq. lt.

Ipg. 41 oI complaintl

04.06.2015

Ipg 3B of complaintl

Clause 3"1.Posscssion clause

[)age 4 ol20
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11.

12.

Date of sanction o[
building plan

13.

t4.

Due date of possession

Basic sale consideration as

per IltlA dated 04.06.2015

at page 5I> ol'complaint.

Total amount paid by the

complainant as pcr sum of
recci pts.

Off cr ol possession

0ccupation certi licatc16.

Complaint No. 6035 of 20ZZ and

another

37.T'he developer shall offer posse.ssion of the unit

ony time, within o period of 48 months from the

date of execution of the qgreement or within 48

months from the date of obtaining all the
required sanctions and approval necessary for
commencement of construction, whichever is

later subject to timely payment of oll dues by buyer

and suhject to force mojeure circumstances o.t

described in clquse 32. l;urLher, there shall be a

grace period of 6 months allowed to the

developer over ond above the period of a'8

months os obove in offering the possession of the

unit.

(Emphasis supplied)

[p9.47 of complaint]

1.6.04.201,3

04.1,2.2019

(Note: 4.t] months from datc ol'execution of BI:iA

i.e., 04.06.2015 being later + 6 monl"hs grarlc

pcriod allowed bcing unqualified)

{ 1,08,94,380/-

t 39,O4,625/-

Not offered

Not obtained
I

i

Page 5 ol20
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Facts of the complaint
'fhe complainant has madc the following submissions in the complaint: -

a. 'fhc gricvanccs oI thc complainant rclatc to brcach of contract, fal:;e

promiscs, gross unfair trade practiccs and dcficiencies in the scrvices

committed by the rcspondcnt in regard to the apartment no. EDNBG-

1303, a ll tltlK + r-rtility apartmcnt having a saleable arca of 194.0

square feet in thc project "Ansals Highland Park" Ihercinaftr:r

referred to as "projcct") situated in villagc f ikampur, Sector 103,

Gurugram, Haryana, purchased by thc complainant paying his hard

carncd moncy.

b. In the apartmcnt buycr's agreement (hercinafter referred to ;ts

"agreement"), it is stated that the land measuring 11.7 acres situated in

villagc 'f ikampur, Sector 103, Gurugram Ilaryana is owncd by

respondent dcvelopcr's wholly owned subsidiaries, Identity t3uildtcch

Private t,imited and Agro Gold Chemicals Private Limitcd. 'l'hc

respondcnt company had made various arrangements with its

subsidiary companics and has neccssary rights to undcrtake thc

developmcnt, markcting and sale of the rcsidential flats to lle

constructed on the said land.I'he Director,'fown and Country Planning,

Chandigarh, Ilaryana vide licence bearing no. 32 of 2012 had grantr:d

permission for dcvclopment of a group housing project to be known ras

"Ansals Highland Park".

c. 'fhe rcspondcnt dcnrandcd and collectcd a total sum of < 39,04,6251-

for the said apartntcnt 11ll lrttt March 2016. 'l'hc respondent promiscd

to deliver the posscssion by 4ttr Junc 2019 as pcr thc provisions of thc

apartmcnt buyer's agrccnrcnt. Thcrcaftcr, dcspitc of a delay of morc

Complaint No. 6035 o|202'2 and

a nother

I)age 6 ol'20
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(.omplaint No. 6035 of 2022 and

another

than thrce (3) ycars and thrcc (3) months from the date of posscssion,

thc respondcnt has failcd to complete the construction works and has

failed to offer thc Icgal and lcgitimate possession of thc apartmcnt to

the complainant till datc.

d. 'f he respondent kcpt thc complainant in dark about the actual and tn-re

status of the construction of the apartment bought by the complainanrt.

'fhe respondent kcpt telling thc complainant that thc apartment woulld

be ready as per thc commitments and thc promises made to ttrc

complainant. The complainant has reposcd faith in the reprcsentations

nradc by the rcspondent, about thc dcvelopmcnt of the projcct. 'l'hc

respondcnt kept raising demands from thc complainant, but thc

construction activities wcre not visiblc and moving at snail's specd at

the project sitc. I.lven after a delay of more than three (3) years and

three [3) months from thc date of possession i.c.,4ttr Junc 2019, thc

respondent has failed to complete thc construction works at thc projcct

tilt datc and has failcd to makc a legaland lcgitimate offer of posscssion

of thc apartment to thc complainant.

Relief sought by the complainant: -

'l'he complainant has sought following relief(s)

a. Direct the rcspondcnt to refund the amount paid along with prcscribecl

rate of intercst pcr annum on compounded rate from the datc of

booking from thc flat in qucstion.

b. l,itigation cost- t 2,00,000/-

On the date of hearing, thc authority cxplained to the respondcnt/

promotcr about the contravcntions as allcgcd to have been committcd in

rclation to scction 1 1 (4) (a) of thc act to plead guilty or not to plead guilt;y.

Page 7 ol20
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Complaint No. 6035 o12022 and

a nolhcr

D.

11.

Reply by the respondent.

'l'he respondent has contested the complaint on the following grounds.

a. 'l'hat the prcsent corrtplaint is not maintainable qua the answcring

rcspondcnt as thc conrplaint is totally false, frivolous and devoid of any

merits against thc answering respondcnt. Thc complaint under rcply

is bascd on purc conjccturc.'fhus, thc prcscnt complaint is liablc to be

dismissed on this ground alone.

b. 'l'he answcring rcspondent is a devclopcr and has built multiple

rcsidential and commcrcial buildings within Delhi/NCIt with a wcl,l-

cstablished rcputation earncd ovcr ycars of consistent customer

satisfaction.

c. 'l'hat thc complainants had approached the answering respondcnt for

booking a flat no. Fll)Ntlc-1303 in an upcoming projcct Ansal Ilighland

Park, Gurugram. Upon thc satisfaction of the complainant regarding

inspection of thc site, titlc, location plans, etc. an agreemcnt to scll

dated 04.06,2015 was signed bctwecn the partics.

'l'hat thc current disputc cannot be govcrncd by the II.ERA AcL,201'6

because of the fact that the builder buyer agreement signed betwecn

the complainant and the answering respondent was in the year 201!;.

It is submittcd that the rcgulations at thc concerncd time period woulrl

regulate thc project and not a subscquent lcgislation i.e., RLlllA Act,

2016. It is further submitted that Parliament would not makc thc

operation of a statutc retrospcctivc in cffcct.

'l'hat the complaint spcciiically admits to not paying necessary dues or

the full paymcnt as agrccd upon undcr the buildcr buyer agreemcnt. It

I)age 8 ol,Z0
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h.

of his own wrong.;il:;:.:j:::,rc 
comprainanr cannor bc a,owcd ro rakc advanragc

'l'hat cvcn if for thc.sakc of argumcnt, thc avcrmcnts and thc preadingsrin thc compraint arc takcn to bc [ruc, thc said compraint has bccnprcferred by thc c.nr,rainant bcratedry. ,r,hc 
comprainant hasadmittedry fired the compraint in the ycar 2o22ancr thc cau.se of actionaccrue on 04.06.20rg a.s pcr thc compraint itscrf. Thcreforc, it i.s'submittecr thar thc compraint cannot bc fired before the IIlaiRA(iurugram as the samc is barred by Iimitation.

'l'hat cvcn if thc compraint is admittcd bcing truc and correct, theagrcemcnt which wa' signed in the year zoT|without coercion or anydure'ss cannot be cailcd in question today. It is .submitted that thebuilder buye r agreerncnt providcs for a pcnarty in the event of a derayin giving possession' It is submittcd that crause 37 0f thc .saidagreement providcs for { 5/ sq. ft. per month on super area for anydclay in offering po'sscssion of thc unit as mcntioncd in crausc 31 of theagreemcnt' Thercfore, thc comprainant wi, bc cntitrcd to invokc thc

:::::"r: 
,r1 is barred from approaching rhe hon,ble commission in.rU tIlrder to alter the penalty clausc by virtue of this complaint morc thanyear.s aftcr it was agreed upon by both partics.

hat the compraint itserf di.scroses that the said project doe.s not have aF)RA approvar and is not rcgistered. It is submitted that if thc .saidvcrment in thc conrpraint is taken to be truc, the Ilon,bre Authority
oes not havc thc juri.sdiction to decidc the compraint.
rat the rcspondcnt had in duc coursc of time obtained ail neccssaryprovals from thc concerncd authoritics. It is submitted that the
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permit for cnvironmcntal clcaranccs for proposed group housing

project for Sector 103, Gurugram, Ilaryana on 20.02.2015. Similarly',

thc approval flor digging foundation and bascmcnt was obtaincd anr]

sanctions from thc dcpartment of mincs and gcology were obtatncd in

2012. Thus, the rcspondcnts havc in a timcly and prompt manncr

ensured that thc rcquisitc complianccs bc obtained and cannot br:

faulted on giving dclayed possession to thc cornplainant.

'l'hat the answcring rcspondent has adcquately cxplained the delay. It

is submitted that the delay has been occasioncd on account of things

beyond thc control oi the answcring rcspondcnt. It is furthcr

submitted that the builder buyer agreemcnt providcs for such

eventualities and the cause for delay is complctcly covered in thc sairl

clause. 'fhe respondent ought to havc complicd with the orders of thc

I-lon'ble tf igh Court of Punjab and Haryana at Chandigarh in CWI) No.

20032 of 2008, dated 16.07.2012,31.07.2012,21.08.2012. 'l'hc sairl

orders banned thc cxtraction of water which is the backbone oI thc

construction proccss. Similarly, thc complaint itsclf revcals that thc

Correspondcnce frorn the answering respondent specifies force

majeurc, demonetiz;rtion and the ordcrs of the IIon'ble NG'l'

prohibiting construction in and around Delhi and thc COVID -19

pandemic among othcrs as thc causes which contributed to thc stalling

of the project at crucial junctures for considerable spells.

'l'hat thc answering rcspondcnt and the complainant admittedly have

entered into a buildcr buyer agrccment which provides for the cvent

of dclayed possession. It is submitted that clausc 32 of the builderr

Complaint No. 6035 of 2022 and

another

Pagc 10 of20
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buycr agrccmcnt is clear that therc is no compensation to bc sought b'g

the complainant/prospcctivc owncr in thc evcnt of delay ilr

possession. 'l'he answcring rcspondent has clearly provided in claus,l

3 5 thc conscqucnccs that follow from delaycd possession. It is

submitted that thc complainant cannot alter thc terms of the contract

by prefcrring a complaint bcfore thc Ilon'ble IIRIIIIA Gurugram,

Copies of all thc rclevant documents havc bccn filcd and placed on thr:

rccord.'fhcir authenticity is not in disputc. IIcnce, thc complaint can tr,:

ecided on the basis of these undisputed documents and submission madrl

by the parties.

urisdiction of the authority

he application of thc rcspondcnt regarding rejection of complaint on

ound of jurisdiction stands rejected. 'f he authority observes that it has

territorial as well as subject mattcr jurisdiction to adjudicate the prcsent

complaint for thc rcasons given bclow.

E. I Territorial jurisdiction

s per notification no. t /92 /201,7 -ITCP dated 14.1,2.2017 issued by '[own

nd Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Estatr:

Rcgulatory Authority, Gurugram shall bc entirc (iurugram District for all

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the projcct

in question is situatcd within thc planning arca of Gurugram Districl..

herefore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal with

the present complaint.

E. II Subiect matter jurisdiction

Complaint No. 6035 of 2022 and

a nother

12.

E.

13.

14.

Pagc 1 7 ot',!,O
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Complaint No. 6035 ol2022 and

a nother

15. Section 11(4)(a) of thc Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall bc

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for salc. Section 11[4)[a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

Section 11

(a) T'he promoter shall'

(a) be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and functions
under the provisions ol'Lhis Act or the rules and regulations made

thereuncler or Lo the allottees as per the agreement for sale, or Lo the

ossociation of alloLLees, as the cose may be, till Lhe conveyance of all the

apartmenLs, plots or buildings, aS the Case may be, to Lhe allotLees, or the

common areas Lo the association of allottees or Lhe competenL authority,

os the cose may be;

Section 34-Functions of the Authority:

:la(fl of the Act provides Lo ensure compliance of the obligations cosL

upon the promoters, the allotLees and Lhe reol estate agents under this

Act ctnd Lhe rules and regulations made thereunder.

So, in vicw of thc provisions of the Act quotcd abovc, thc authority hers

completc jurisdiction to dccidc the complaint rcgarding non-compliancc

of obligations by the promoter leaving asidc compensation which is to hre

decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the complainants at a

later stage.

F'urther, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint anrd

to grant a relief of refund in the present matter in vicw of the judgcmcnt

16.

17.

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in Newtech Promoters ond Developers

Private Limited Vs State of U.P. and Ors. (Supra) and reiterated in ca.se

of M/s Sana Realtors Private Limited & other Vs llnion of India & others

SLP (Civil) No. 13005 of 2020 decided on 12.05.2022wherein it has bccn

laid down as under:

"86. [..rom the scheme of the Act of which a detoiled reference has been

mode ond taking note of power of adiudication delineated with the

Pagc 12 ol20
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requlatory authority and adjudicating officer, what finally culls out ts
that although the AcL inclicates Lhe distinct expressions like 'refund',
'interest', 'penalty' and 'compensaLion', a conjoint reading of Sections 1B

and 19 clearly manilbsts Lhat when iL comes to refund of the amounL, and
tnLerest on the relund umoltnt, or direcLin!) payment of interest l'or
delayed delivery ol'trtossession, or penalty and interesL Lhereon, iL is the
regulatory auLhority which hos the power Lo examine and determine the
outcome ot' a complaint. At the same timc, when iL comes to o question ol
seekingl the relief of ctd judginpl compensation ond rnLerest thereon under
Sections 12, 14, 18 antl 19, Lhe adjudicating ofl'icer exclusively has the
power Lo determine, keepingl in view the collective reading of Section 71

read with SecLion 72 ol'the Act. if the adjudicoLion under Sections 12, 14,

1B and 19 other Lhrtn compensation as envisapled, if extended Lo Lhe

adjudicoLingl officer cts prayed that, in our view, may intend to expand the
ambit and scope of the powers and functions of the ctd judicating1 olficer

tt n cl e r Sec ti o n 7 1 ct n cl tha t wou I d be ag a i nst th e ma n d a te of th e Act 2 0 1 6. "

llence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement of thc IIon'blc Supreme

Court in thc cascs mcntioncd above, thc authority has the jurisdiction to

cntertain a complaint secking refund of the amount and interest on the

refund amount.

Findings on the relief sought by the complainants.

F.l Refund entire amount paid by the complainant along with the interest.

In the prcscnt complaints, the complainant intends to withdraw front the

project and is seeking return of the amount paid by him in respect of

subject unit along with intcrest at the prescribcd rate as provided under

sccti o n 1 tl [ 1 ) o f th c Act. Sec. 1 B ( 1 ) o f th e Act i s re p rod u ced bel ow fo r rcad y

rcfcrence.

"Section 1B: - Return of amount and compensation
1B(1). ll'the promoter fails Lo compleLe or is unable to give possession of
an aportment, plot, or building.'
(a) in occordonce wtLh Lhe Lerms oJ the agreement lbr sale or, os Lhe case

may be, cluly completetl by Lhe date specified Lherern; or
(b) due to discontinuonce of his business as a developer on accounL of
suspensiorl or revoc(rtion of Lhe regisLraLion under this Act or for ony
other reason,

Complaint No. 6035 ol20ZZ and

a nothcr

18.

Pagc 13 of2O
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Complaint No. 6035 ol2022 and

a nothcr

he shall be liable on demand to the allottees, in case the allottee
wishes to withdraw l-rom the project, without preiudice to any other
remedy available, to return the omount received by him in respect of
that apartment, plot, building, as the case may be, with interest at
such rate os mqy be prescribed in this behalf including compensaLion
in the manner as provided under Lhis Act:

Provided that where an allottee does not inLend to withdraw lrom the
project, he sholl be paid, by the promoter, inLerest for every month of
delay, till the handing over of the possession, at such rate as may be

prescribed."

(timphasis supplied)

Clause 31 of the apartment buyer agreement (in short, aBrccmcnt)

provides for handing over of possession and is rcproduccd below:
,r37,

7'he tleveloper shall olfer possession of the unit any Lime, within a period
of aB months from the date of execution of the agreement or within
48 months from the date of obtoining oll the required sqnctions and
approval necessary for commencement of construction, whichever
is loter sublect Lo timely payment of all dues by buyer and subjecL Lo force
mojeure circumstance.r os described in clause 32. F'urther, there shall be

q grace period of 6 months allowed to the developer over and above
the period of 48 months os above in oJfering Lhe possession of the unit."

At thc outsct, it is rclevant to conrmcnt on the prcsct possession clausc of

the agreement wherein thc posscssion has bccn subjcctcd to all kinds of

tcrms and conditions oI this agrccmcnt and application, and thc

complainants not bcing in dcfault under any provisions of thcse

agreemcnts and compliancc with all provisions, formalities and

documentation as prescribed by the promoter. 'l'he drafting of this claursc

and incorporation of such conditions arc not only vag,uc and unccrtain but

so heavily loaded in favour of thc promoter and against thc allottee that

even a single default by the allottee in fulfilling formalities and

documcntations ctc. as prcscribcd by the promotcr may makc thc

posscssion clause irrelcvant for the purpose of allottecs and thc

Pagc 1 4 ol'20
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commitment datc for handing over posscssion loses its meaning. 'l'he

incorporation of such clausc in the buycr's agreemcnt by the promotcr is

just to evade the liability towards timcly delivcry of subject unit and to

deprive the allottee of his right accruing after dclay in possession. This is

just to commcnt as to how thc builder has misused his dominant position

and drafted such mischicvous clause in thc agrecmcnt and thc allottce is

lcft with no option but to sign on the dottcd lines.

Due date of handing over possession and admissibility of grace

period: 1'hc promotcr has proposed to hand ovcr the possession of thc

apartment within a pcriod of 4B months from thc date of cxecution of thc

agreement or within 48 months from the date of obtaining all thc rcquired

sanctions and approval nccessary for commencemcnt of construction,

whichever is later. 'l'hc authority calculatcd duc datc of possession from

the date of datc of execution of agreement i.c., 04.06.2015 being latcr.'fhc

period of 48 months expircd on 04.06.2019. Since in the present matter the

lltlA incorporatcs unqualified reason for grace pcriod/extendcd period in

thc possession clausc. Accordingly, thc authority allows this gracc pcriod

of 6 months to the promoter at this stage.

Admissibility of refund along with prescribed rate of interest: 'l'he

complainant is secking rcfund the amount paid by thcm at thc prcscribcd

rate of intercst. Ilowever, thc allottcc intcnd to withdraw from thc projr:ct

and is seeking refpnd of thc amount paid by him in respect of the subject

ulit with intcrcst at prescribcd ratc as providcd undcr rulc 15 of thc rulcs'

Rule 15 has becn reproduccd as undcr:

Rule 15. Prescribed rate of interest- lProviso to section 72, section

18 and sub-section (4) and subsection (7) of section 191
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(1) [;or Lhe pLtrpose oJ' proviso to sec:tion 12; section 1B; and sub'
secLions (4) and (7) of section 19, the "interesL at the raLe

prescribed" shall be Lhe State []ank oJ lndio highest marginal cost ol'
lending raLe +20/0.:

Provided LhaL in case the StoLe llank of lndia marginal cosL oJ'

lending rate ('MCI,R) is not in use, it sholl be replaced by such

benchmark lentlingl rates whiclt the Stote llank of lnclio may l'ix front
Lime to time l'or le:nclinyl to the ctenerol publit,.

1'he legislaturc in its wisdom in the subordinatc lcgislation undcr tl're

provision of rule 15 of thc rulcs, has dctcrmincd thc prescribed rate of

intcrest.'fhc rate of intcrcst so dctermincd by thc lcgislature, is reasonablc

and if the said rulc is followcd to award thc interest, it will ensure uniforrn

practice in all the cases.

Consequently, as per website of the State Ilank of India i.c.,

https;//sbi,ce.in, the marginal cost of lcnding rate Iin short, MCLR) as c)n

date i.c., 20.07.2023 is 8.75o/o. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of intcrest

will bc marginal cost of lcnding rate +20/o i.c., 10.75o/o.

'l'hc definition of term 'intcrest' as dcfined undcr scction Z(ta) of thc Act

provides that thc rate of intcrest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case of dcfault, shall be cqual to the ratc of interest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottce, in case o[dcfault.'l'hc rclcvant

section is rcproduccd bclow:

"(za) "interest" means Lhe rates of interest payable by the promoter or
the allottee, as the case may be.

llxplanoLion. --l;or the purpose of this clause--
(i) Lhe rate o|interesL chargeable from the alloLLee by the promoter, in

case ol defoult, shall be equal to the raLe of. interest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay Lhe allottee, in case of default;
(ii) the interest payable hy Lhe promoter Lo the alloLtee shall be from the

daLe the prontoLer received the amounL or any part thereof till the

date the amount or part thereol and interest thereon is refunded,

and the interesL payable by the allottee to the promoter shall be lrom
Lhe date the allottee defoults in payment to the promoter till the date

it is paid;"
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0n consideration of the documents available on record and submissions

made by both the partics rcgarding contravention of provisions of thc Act,

the authority is satisficd that thc rcspondcnt is in contravention of the

section 1 1(4)(a) of thc Act by not handing over possession by the duc date

as per the agrcement. I3y virtue of clause 31 of thc agreement exccuted

bctween the partics on 04.06.201,5, the possession of the subject

apartment was to be dclivercd within stipulatcd timc i.c., hy June 2019. A,s

far as grace period is conccrncd, the same is allowed for the reasons quoted

above. 'l'hereforc, thc duc date of handing over posscssion is 04.12.2019.

Kecping in view thc fact that the allottee/complainant wish to withdrar,a'r

from the project and is dcmanding return of the amount reccived by the

promoter in respect of thc r"rnit with intercst on failure of the promoter to

completc or inability to givc posscssion of thc unit in accordance with the

terms of agrccment for sale or duly complcted by the datc spccificd

therein, the mattcr is covered undcr section 1B(1) of the Act of 2016.

'f hc occupation ccrtificate/complction ccrtificatc of thc projcct whcrc tl^re

unit is situated has still not been obtaincd by the respondent/promotcr.

'fhe authority is of thc view that thc allottees cannot be expected to wait

endlessly for taking posscssion of the allotted unit and for which he has

paid a considcrablc amount towards the sale consideration and as

observed by Ilon'ble Suprcmc Court of India in lreo Grace Realtech Pv't.

Ltd. Vs. Abhishek Khanna & Ors., civil appeal no. 57BS of 2019, decided

on 11.01.2021.:

"....'l'he occupotion certificate is not ovailoble even os on date, which

clearly omounts to deficiency of service. T'he allottees connot be made to

wait indefinitely for possession of the aportments allotted to them, nor
can they be bound to take the opartments in Phase 1 of the proiect......"'
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;urther, thc Ilon'brc SuJlreme court of India in thc cases of Newtecr,t
moters and Developers private Limited vs stote of u,p. and ors,,'supro) reiterated in case of M/s Sana Realtors private Limited & other.

's union of India & others slp (civ,) No. rs00s of z0z0 decidcd on
2.05.2022. observed as undcr: _

"25.7'he unquatrfied right o/'the ailottee to seek relund referred gnder
section 1B(t)(a) and section r9(4) of the Act is not dependent on anycontirylencies or stipulations Lhereol. lt appears that the legislature hasconsciously provided this right of refund on demand as an unconditionalabsolute riqht to t.he oilottee, if th; promoter faits to give possession of.the apartment, prot or buitdiig within the time stiputated under theterms ofthe agreement regardress of unforeseen events or stay orders oJ.the court/Tribunar, whic:h is in either way noL aLtribuLabre to theallottee/home buyer, Lhe promoter is under an obrigation Lo refund Lheamount on demand with interest at the rate prescribecr ny ine StateGovernment incruding compensation in the manner provided under theAct with Lhe proviso that il'the alrottee does not wish to withdraw fromthe project, he shall be entitled for interest for the period of detay titthanding over possession at the rate prescribed.,,

p

p

c promotcr is rcsponsiblc for all obligations, rcsponsibilitics, and
nctions under the provisions of the Act of 2016, or the rules and
gulations made thercunder or to thc allottees as pcr agreement for sale
der section 11(a)(a). The promoter has faired to comprete or unablc to
c possession of thc unit in accordance with the terms of agreement for
e or duly completed by the date specified thercin. Accordingry, the
moter is liable to the allottee, as hc wishcs to withdraw from thc
ject,

ount

ybe

without prcjudicc to any

rcccivcd by him in respcct

prcscribed.

other remedy available, to return the

of the unit with intcrcst at such ratc as

ordingly, the non-compliancc of thc mandate contained in scction
4)(a) rcad with scction 1t][1) of thc A* on rhc part of rhc rcspondcnr
tablished. As such, the comprainant is entitred to rcfund of the cntire
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amount paid by them at the prescribed rate of intercst i.e., @ 10.75o/o p.it.

[the State Bank of India highest marginal cost of lending rate (MCLR)

applicable as on date +270) as prescribcd under rule 15 of the I{aryana

Real Iistate [Regulation and l)evclopment) Rulcs, 2017 from the date of

each payment till the actual date of refund of the amount within the

timclines providcd in rulc 16 of the Ilaryana Rules 201,7 ibid.

F.ll. Cost of litigation
'f he complainants in thc aforesaid rclief arc sccking rclicf w.r,t

compensation. I'lon'blc Suprcme Court of India, in case titled as M/'s

Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt. Ltd. V/s State of UP & Ors. (Civil

appeal nos.6745-6749 of 2021, decided on 1t.l1.2021), has held thatan

allottee is entitled to claim compensation under sections 1,2, 14., 1B and

section 19 which is to be dccided by the adjudicating officer as per section

71 and the quantum of compensation shall be adjudged by the adjudicating

officer having due regard to the factors mentioned in section 7t\..

'lherefore, thc complainants may approach thc adjudicating officer for

sccking the rclicf of' comllcnsation.

Directions of the authority

llcnce, the authority hercby passcs this ordcr and issues the following

directions undcr scction 37 of the Act to cnsure compliance of obligations

cast upon the promoter as pcr thc function entrusted to the authority

under section 34(f :

i. 'l'hc respondent/promotcr is dircctcd to rcfund thc amount rcccived

by it from thc complainant along with intcrcsL at the ratc of 70.759/o

p.a. as prescribed undcr rule 1 5 of the Ilaryana Rcal Iistatc
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(llcgulation and l)evclopment) Rulc s, 2017 from the datc of cach

paymcnt till the actual date of refund of thc deposited amount.

A period of 90 days is givcn to thc rcspondcnt to comply with thc
directions given in this ordcr and failing which legal consequcnccs

would follow.

'l'he rcspondcnt builder is directcd not to creatc third party right
against the unit bcforc full realization of thc amount paid by thr:

complainant. If'any transfcr is initiated with respect to the subjcct

unit, the reccivablc l'rom that propcrty shall be first utilizcd fon

clearing dues of thc complainant-allottce.

is decision shall mutatis mutandis apply to cases mentioned in para 3 of
his order.

e complaints stand disposed of. 'frue certified copies of this order be:

aced on the case file of each matter.'fhere shall be scparate dccrccs irr

ndividual cases.

iles be consigned to registry.
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ated: 20.07.2023

\u-n)
(Vijay Kumar Goyal)

Member
['.state l{egulatory Authority, Gurugram
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